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Beatrice Fairfax Says:

By BKATKICK FAIRFAX.
"Come lu without knocking," reuds a

sign hung on many business doom, "and
go out the same way."

"Of rourse," says the woman shopper
indignantly. "I will go In without knock-
ing Surely 1 havo enough sense to know
one shouldn't knock at the door of a
store or shop the uamo as one knocks
at the door of a private residence."

She goes In without knocking. Does she
go out the same way?

Wo will leave that question to tlu
thousands of girls who earn their bread'
and butter on the other side of the
counter. When they get home at night
and show their bruises, they display also
a woeful lack of consideration which
ninny of their own sex hav shown them.

That they are sometimes as inconsid-
erate In return, no one disputes, but this
Is sure. The woman on the buying Bide
of the counter never received better treat-
ment by forgetting the second clause of
the motto she saw hanging on the door.
If she got out a hammer, the girl who
waited on her immediately displayed a
hqrdor resistance. That Is human nature,
i ButJ it Is a good motto, so good it
should not be confined exclusively to
business doors. There is an urgent need
for It on the doors of homes.

On every will thero are mottos like
these: "Hope looks for unqualified suc-
cess; but faith counts certainly on failure,
and takes honorable defeat to be a form
of victory-- "For charily begins blind-
fold, and only through a series of similar
misapprehensions arises at length into
a settled principle of love and patlem-c- .

and a firm belief in all our fellow men."
or "The first step for all Is to learn to
the dregs our own Ignoble fallibility," etc
etc. But time Is short, the brain Is tired,
and nerves are worn ragged, and the one
who "Goes in without knocking," doesn't
stop to read, and cannot, out of tho
depths of his fatigue, comprehend If ho
does. . '

But it requires no effort of the brain to
comprehend this: "Come in without
knocking and go out the sum way."

You go into your home at night with-
out knocking. . Of course you do, for St

l.i your homo and you enjoy the latchkey
Privilege. But once across its threshold,
to you conduct-pourse- lf In such a manner
that you can say next day that you
"wont out tho name way?"

'I' do not ask tho question of the men.
livery woman knows that it is more or
levs of a masculine privilege to possess
the hammer, but I nsk It of the girls.
.They go home from school, from the

llttlo pink tea foollshnea of society or
from tho more serious places In life whero
they arc encaged In earning living, ami
enter without knocking. Tho school girl
linn known her day's defeats and humill-atlon- v,

us acute as uny she will experi-
ence in the years to come, nnd is cro-si- ;

tlioglrl who comes home from the pink
tea foollphnns saw much there to envy,
and as pink teas are not conducive tu
sitimlblo thought, is somewhat resentful,
Olid the girl who goes homo from hard
labor ail day argues that she had to be

Surely Settles
Upset Stomachs

'Tape's Dinpepsin" Kuds Indigestion,
O'as, Sourness and Heartburn

In Five Minutes.

"Really does" put bad stomachs in or-

der "really does" overcome Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sourness
In five minutes that Just that makes
I'upe's Diapepsln the largest selling stom-
ach regulator In the world. If what you
eat ferments Into stubborn lumps, you
belch gas uud eructate sour, undigested
food and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
bieath loui; tonguu coated; your Inside
filled with bllo and indigestible waste;
reinembor the moment Piapepsin comes
In contaat with the stomach all such dis-

tress vanishes. It's truly astonishing
almost miraculous, and the Joy is its
harmleisness.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Papa's Dia-
pepsln will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's worth your weight In gold to men
and women who can't get their stomachs
regulated. It belongs In your home
should always be kept handy in case of
a sick, sour, upset stomach during the
day or at night. It's the quickest, surest
and most harmless stomach doctor In the
world. Advertisement.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

A Great Farm Journal
The Best tu the W.-ji-t.

'Tonic- - In without knouklnfr nml
jto nut the same itr-- " In a uood
motto for Kirls,

pleasant all day and can't be pleasant a
moment longer.

Just as all complaints are told to the
trouble man with a telephone company
so do all complaints in tho homo reach
mother. She Ib the central who hears
of all that Is wrong, and receives scant
praise when everything is right. Tho
girls, from wherever they come, regard-
less of what they have been doing all
day. exercise the privilege that being at
home gives them and proceed to knock
as eoon as they havo crossed the
threshold.

Mother hears a complaint because the
teacher was unfair; there Is a whine be-

cause some- other girl has prettier clothes
or a prettier home; there Isn't anything
for supper wortli coming homo for; or
it Is late, and should be early when a
girl wants to dress to go out.

Hammer after hammer Is raised and
brought down mercilessly, and the
woman on whom shoulders these blows
fall Isn't one who Is denying the family
one Jot of comfort ithut in within her
power to give. Who has never considered
the daily sacrifice she makes of herself
in her effort tb please; she has denied
herself necessities; forgotten that the
world holds any luxuries; knows nothing
of rest, and, bo far as possible, has ef-

faced herself In every problem of divi-
sion that there might be a larger share
for her children.

Girls, when you enter your home to.
night, do Jt with this little resolution:
That you will be able to say when you
leave It tomorrow that you went out
without knocking!

Daily Fashions,

fTil.vaHyt?t .

tmcceJin.nc,
By LA KACOXTEUSE.

That
displays the smart touches of originality
which characterizes the gowns worn
Mile. Iavalllers,

It Is a very simple evening frock ot
Ivory charmeuse, for a young

.'girl. The bodice, 'cut with round neck
and large armholes, forms two plaits on
the shoulder, giving some to thu
blouse and crossing In front over the
chemlssette of "coulisse" (mallnes net).
The very small sleeves of tho same
material, baby shaped, finished by small
ruchlngs set up over a xllvur twist.

The skirt .hangs straight, with a side
front closing, and crossing with two
rounded corners, the shoe.

A tunic effect is given by small bas-
que, slightly gathered, crossed diagonally

a garland of leaves of garnet velve',
caught at the waist line and under the
basque by two choux.
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By ADA PATTERSON.
"All women mothers. You don't

have to liavo children to bo a mother.
And every woman should do something
for that big, lovable, needy child
humanity."

It was broad platform, that of Atlas

Ruth Richmond, the sweet-face- d young
woman, who Is the daughter of a Justice
of the supremo court of Tcxns, and who
In New Yolk is working out her human-
itarian theories in the form of club.
It Is unique club, In that it will bo like
Switzerland, for It Imh no president. Its
name is the Muses, and every woman is
eligible to It. Tho Muses Is a woman's
republic. attractive founder says the
name is injHnomer, for there arc only
nine muses and all women may enlist
under its, broad banner.

Heretofore thore has been strong line
of demarcation between women's clubs.
They havo been of two klndu for tho
women who achieve outside their homo
and the women who work within Its
walls. The Colony cluti Is for women
who have achieved In society, tho

'Woman's league for actresses,
authors nnd members of the allied arts,
tho Twelfth Night In other professions.

The clubs have had for thtir
object an uplift in that of pro-
fessions motherhood. The cookinir clubs
havi alined at culinary perfection. But
tho line between the home woman and
the woman lias been
strongly drawn. The Muses wipes out
that line with the sponge of a world-
wide sisterhood.

"The Ideal club lias two purposes to
fostf thu good tnlngM and to make 'the
ad Into good," asserted Miss Richmond.

"Tho Muse will build club houuo
which will ho temporary residence for
members. For Instance, woman doc-
tor may be tlrtd after case, and her
home may be long distance from her

j patient. Tho club will be place whero
tne can rest for an hour.

"It Hill bo Dlacn where w,'mnn
meet nnd talk tjilngs over. Do you
realize, how much good U does a woman
to talk things over with somo one? I'vo
known women who were starved for cotn- -'

panlonshlp with another woman. Men
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who are well enough in their way, but
they haven't tho understanding of a
woman. Kvery woman in the homo is
Interested in the woman who is doing
something in the world, and the woman
who Is more or less In, public lite nas
weary moments of longing for tho quiet
protection of the other woman's life.

"It will be an admirable meeting place
who otherwise might of 'tters All' uc motto, but we

meet the who hAVe "e1 lhat' hl M ls wor'1'
things outside the home, inspiring the

klgr Mr purposo. We
wftnt ,0 hlp wor,ny tnother by her In her work.

every
home woman, softening, gent- -

mothpr
so to speak, the character of the w,as tumona '00Kea UP

other, which lno consmuuon ana menliable, through rougher
contacts, nrn nr,i "t of her apartment the
of Ideas botwecn these classes of women,
and their discussion of the problems
affect all women, should be of great
practical value, besides being an Incent-
ive to each.

"One of the world's greatest noeds is
that women get together. Think what
force we could be organized. will
help.

"The Intends to Its club
market place of women's talents.

The who paints pictures will have
chance to have them exhibited there,

the woman who writes plays to have
them tried lu the little theater.
The lawyer will gain- clients In the club,
the Journalist will find stories there, the
physician cases."

"You don't fear that Its members will
become Will the Muses
promise not to encourage graft?" asked.

Miss Richmond looked pained. "I know
charge is brought against some

member mlrf. "tint ft atari
The model, youthful in its simplicity, brought against churches. a few
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souls Join churches to ad.'
vance their business Interests Is no ar-
gument against the churches. If some
of our members have joined the
from petty motives pledge you my word
that they will loso pettiness In the club.
Contact with big minds will effect that.
We won't throw out the grafters, and
the grafters wtll away their graft-
ing habits and thoughts.

"What all the women's clubs nre seek.
Ing to do, and what more and more are
doing, Is to form a meeting point of
women's minds. The minds that ar.
full of exixirience can feed the utarvliik
minds and do. and, sooner or hv
the law of compensation, the starved
ones make return,

"The Is to be refuge for its
members In time of stress. know a girl
an aitlat, went for three weeks

"Every Woman is a Mother'

How the Nurses' Club Will "Adopt" Humanity
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without and who fainted In tho
street and wau carried to a hospital. Tho
papers found It out and tho girl suffcrod
much humiliation. Tho will pre
vent such noed and humiliation.

"We will be big sisterhood. We had
for those women a
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spoke In her eyes and voice.
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genial the south

"Tho working woman and the homo
woman hate to go to a hotel. Jt Is a cold
place after a day's work, ISvery woman
wants home and welcome. That's what
tho Mukuh will be,

"But we will not selfishly seek home
comforts a catlike place In a warm
corner. We plan to be a social force be
hind tho best inovementH. The Muses will
be a mother club."

And she declared again; "All women
aro mother. You don't havo to have
children to be a mother. Humanity Is
tho child of every one of us, And every
woman should do something for that big,
lovablo child."

TWO BOYS

By WILLIAM K. KIKK.

One brpther Is very successful;
ills habits are perfect, I bear.

From smoking he shrinks, as well as from drinks,
And he makes thirty thousand a year.

Polka say he's a model, this brother,
Hut the model Is hopelessly bad,

for I fear he's ashamed of his mother
And I .know he's ashamed of his dad,

J I fa brother's not very successful
As most people reckon success.

He frolics and Jokes, ho drinks and he smokes;
He's a sheep In a pretty black dress,

Ho'a a wild kind ot fellow, this brother,
But ho Isn't a sanctified cad,

For he Isn't ashamed of his mothe- r-
And he isn't ashamed of his dad, ,

Tiey ask for assistance; ho hears them,
And keeps them from worry and woej"--Hi-

laugh Inexpressibly cheers them,
As it did In tho days long ago.

On this reckless boy- - not tho other
I would stake every cent that I had,

For ho isn't ashamod of his mother
And ho Isn't ashamed of his dad,

age
Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

f Domestic Science for B oys j

My WINIFRK1) BLACK
The high school Iniys of lndlnna are

clover fellows, with a pretty wit of their
own.

They went to tho school board the
other day and demanded to havo cook-
ing nod sewing
put into tho curric-
ulum of the Hoys'
High school, be-

cause, they said.
' it looks as If
women's suffrage
wiih coming to In
dliuia nnd the girls
wo marry will bo
voters, Now. while
they uru voting
and running for
office, wo w,uit to
know how to cook
and sew. because
Homebody will havo
to do It."

Precisely so, dear
boys; precisely so,
How thoughful of you to plan for th
future. You am so much cluvnrcr than
tho girls you think of everything.
Isn't It wonderful to be a boy7 Dsar,
dear! I don't see how you live with euoli
a surplus of heavy thought to carry
around.

Now tho girls poor, weak, silly things
never tnought of learning to be car-

penters and plumbers and butchers, nnd
yet they must have to do your work for
you while you run nraund voting and run
ning for office. How silly of them, to be
suro.

AVt'll, It's about what you expect of
girls anyhow, isn't It? Bo generous, boy.

magmaiilmous. Do. (Jut that 5:ommlt- -
lea of yours up again and no to the
school board and demand that the girls
bn taught to tend furnaces and keep
books and mow tho lawn nnd or stand
with their little tootele wootsles on a
rail and look pleasant while they buy
something to drink for somo one who In
perfectly able to buy something for him
selfthank you even If the baby goos
wmiou i snoes a wnuo longer.

InRlst upon It, boys. You aren't getting
a squnro deal at all. Who's going to that
race while you are off voting? You'll
have to break lu somebody to do It, and

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATHICE KAIUKAX.

Ask Ilrr.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 26 years old,

nnd abut 'tiu-- yrs ngu I mt ;i y iium
lady about the same age. I have kepi
company vlth her for the last two years
and It was unOermnod that we wern to
be married In five years, as my salary
at present would not support her In themanner she Is now living. From a friend
of mine I have learned that she is aboutto be married In May, although she has
not said anj thing to me about It.

ClaAIllSNCK.
Give her the lientrflt of the doubt until

you have learned that this Is true, tionm-time- s

friends are oversealoua and misin-
formed. If she admits It, then tho only
thing left for you Is to forget hnr. Don't
let the experience make you cynical or
bitter. Not one girl In BOO would do such
a thing

Tbn WyTiird Heart.
Dear Miss Fairfax: A young man who

cared a great deal about mu called on me
for three montlit, tv i r th.-- e tilehts a
week. About a month ago I told him I
really didn't care, for him lo
have him call so many times, for he was
wasting his time, and kept ohe.' young
men from oalllng on me. Now, ' find thnt
t care a great deal for him.

CONSTANT HEADER.
Perhaps he still cares for you, Drop

him a friendly little note asking him to
call. If he accepts, your future course
will be easy.
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Your bulr becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as u young girl's utter
a hair clealise." Just try
this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderiue and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and exoesslva oil

j and In Just a few you have
'doubled tho beauty of your hair,

beautifying the hair at once,
every particle of

what's tho use of a man setting a good
score at golf If he hasn't a soul tn keep
It up for him when he wants to run for
senator.?

The Idea ot marrying a girl who hni
never been trained to run a law office!
Who's going to "tend to business" when
you think you'll go to the legislature Just
to show 'em a thing or two?

That tailor of yours Is a short-sighte- d

goose, kept you waiting for a fitting n
whole hour the other day, and his excuse
was that he had to vote the day before
and it made him late with the Job. If ht
had had n grain of sense he'd have had
the women of tho family trained to Jo
his work for him while he voted.

fiame way with the farmers. Why,
every time there's a county ticket in thu
rifld those men leave everything, Just .is
careless, and gu clear lo tho county scat
to vote, and not a woman on the place
who can feed a pig or drive a hen where
she doesn't want to go.

What) Oh, well, that's so. Women ar
queer things; they do seem to learn a
little easier than men not thoroughly, of
course; oh, no, never that It's Just super
ficial with them, kind of parroty, you
know, no real science about1 It; but havo
you eVer noticed, boys, a tunny thing?
When a woman dies her husband can
never go on looking after the children
alone, never In the world. How can he,
and tend to business?

Be up half the night wltli a sick child
and go to work the next day, why, who'd
think of such a thing but a fool woman?
The women think of It, and do lt, too,
thousands of them.

Widows, you never hear of them gtvlir
up their home because they can't stand
the strnln; they work all day and half
the night, and are pleased to piece, thu
poor, silly thjngs, to have Bunday to taka
tho baby out for a walk and help llttl'j
Mary with her arithmetic and show
Johnny how to mend his kite.

That woman who cleans the office
building where your father works, sho
works at night and cooks and takes
care ot the children all day. When
does she eltep? Ask "her, I'd like tu
know,

Another thing that's unreasonable,
about these feather-heade- d woiam yon
can't mako 'em' act Ilka reasoning be-

ing to save your llfo. But look here.
When a man Is taken sick on the farm
his wife can learn how to feed stock, and
water horses, and pitch hay, and boss
the hired man, Just as easy; but her
husband couldn't turn In and do her
work for a day or so to save his life.
What makes this difference, do you
suppose, boys?

Ever notice the same thing about man
In what they call business? The clerk
In a shop in a little town gets sick, and,
lo! und behold! there comes his wife ti
hold his Job for him till he's able to take
It again. And she acts as smartly about
It; doesn't seem In the least bit afraid
of It. and she makes as good a clerk as

too that's the funny part ot it,
and runs home at noon to give hus-- .

band his medicine and wash the children
and get lunch and let the dishes go till
she's getting dinner after store time that
night If she wasn't born fool she'd know
that nobody on earth can do all these,
things and live. But she does 'em Just
for spite, and to show off. And when
poor husband gets tired of a Saturday
night and goes down to the postoffice for
a. rest and talk the other women look
out of their windows and winder If he
helped his wife get the dishes out of
the way before he went. Spiteful things'

Oh, yes, boys, you've had a great light
break In upon you a great and rhinitis;
light. Hold It up for us all to see. It's
dreadful to leave a whole nation in dark-ne- ss

when your own feet are so well
guided from above.

Hurrah for tht domestic school for
boys! They need It and so do the women
they marry.
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Your Hair is Fluffy, Beautiful
and Lustrous in a few Minutes

Girlsl Get a cent bottlo of "Danderino" and try this. Alsq
Stops falling hair; destroys dandruff.

"J3anderlno

moments

Iliesldes dissolves

husband,

dandruff; cleanses, purities and Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping lush-
ing and falling hair.

Hut what will please you most will
bu after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
dowuy at first yes but really nw
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lota
ot It surely get a SS cent bottle ot
Knowlton's Dandorlne from any drug
gist or toilet counter, and Just try lt
Advertisement,


